FALMOUTH TOWN COUNCIL
Minutes of a meeting of the Licensing Committee held on Monday 13th February 2017 in the
Council Chamber, Municipal Buildings, Falmouth at 6.00pm.
Present:

Councillors Mrs R D Brock (Chair), I J Body, and S Gray
Councillor Ms C Atherton CC also attended

In Attendance: A M Williams
Mr Anik and Mr Tuham
Mr A Costatin

(Town Clerk)
(Applicants)
(Applicant)

LSC161 APOLOGIES
Apologies for absence were received and approved from Councillors Mrs Davies (ill) and
Ms Merrett (ill).
LSC162 INTERESTS
None received.
LSC163 MINUTES
It was proposed by Councillor Gray, seconded by Councillor Mrs Brock and
RESOLVED that the minutes of the meeting of the
Committee held on 7th November 2016 be agreed as a
correct record of the proceedings and signed by the
Chair.
LSC164CORNWALL COUNCIL NEW LICENCE
(1) Variation to Licence, Kebab on the Corner, 8 Market Street, Falmouth
The Chair advised that the application was to vary the licence to extend opening hours for
the sale of hot food until 02.30 seven days a week (03.00 on New Years Eve) and remove an
existing condition regarding SIA staff and customer admittance after 12.45. This would be
replaced by another condition.
She referred to the Police Licensing Officer comments, who stated the applicant had met
with her and the local Inspector, and had tested the use in December 2016 with temporary
event notices, this use had been monitored and there were no issues. The Police therefore
did not object.
The applicants reported on the application and that there had been no incidents related to the
premises. They clarified that the replacement condition should state SIA Door Staff present
0100 to 0230 and not as reported. Staff would also patrol around the premises to prevent
anti-social behaviour. Patrons would be advised to leave the premises quietly.
It was proposed by Councillor Body, seconded by Councillor Gray and
RESOLVED that the Council does not object
to the application subject to the replacement
condition stating ‘One dedicated member of
SIA Door Staff to be present at the premises
from 0100 until 0230 on Thursday, Friday and
Saturday evenings and on Sunday evenings
preceding any Bank Holiday Monday.’

(2) Street Trading Application for Cliff Road
The applicant advised he wished to trade ice creams and hot drinks on Cliff Road April to
October 2017 five days a week (Tuesday to Saturday) from 0800 to 1900. He responded to
questions and was not aware of Cornwall Council’s nearby ‘pop-up’ concession proposal.
It was proposed by Councillor Mrs Brock, seconded by Councillor Body and
RESOLVED that the Council does not object to
the application.
LSC165NOTICE OF INTENTION FROM LICENSING REGARDING THE RE-ADOPTION
OF LEGISLATION
It was noted that Cornwall Council intended to adopt Part II of the Local Government
(Miscellaneous Provisions) Act 1976 to confirm Cornwall area as a controlled district
empowering the Council to control the Licensing and Hackney Carriage and Private Hire
Vehicles, Drivers and Operators.
The Council deferred consideration of this matter whilst it established whether this would
affect the integrity of the Carrick Licensing Zone.
There being no further business to transact the Chairman declared the Meeting closed at 6.35pm.
Signed: …………………………………………………….. Date: ………………………

